
ASA   6th   -   8th   Grade   Supply   List   2021-2022   
  

Individual   Student:    (to   travel   with   your   student   to   his/her   desk   or   stay   in   locker)   
  

- Pencil   box/case   
- Scissors   
- 4   pack   glue   sticks   
- Coloring   utensils   (markers   OR   

colored   pencils   OR   crayons)  
- Headphones    (to   keep   at   school)   
- Erasers   

- Highlighters   
- Mouse   w/USB   port   (optional)   
- Pencils   (wooden   or   mechanical   

w/lead   refills   as   necessary)   
- Pens   (blue   OR   black,   AND   red)   
- Water   Bottle   
- Backpack   

  
Community   Supplies:    (to   be   shared   with   all   of   middle   school)   

  
- Kleenex   (2   boxes)   
- Paper   towels   (2   rolls)   
- Hand   sanitizer   (2   bottles)   
- Disinfecting   Wipes   (2   containers)   

- Napkins   (6th   grade   only)   
- Paper   plates   (7th   grade   only)   
- Paper   cups   (8th   grade   only)   

  
Subject   Specific   Supplies:   

( Summary :   4   spiral   notebooks,   2   composition   notebooks,   1   scientific   calculator,   1   one   in.   binder  
(8th   only))   
  

Personal   Organization   -    Since   organization   is   not   a   one   size   fits   all   process,   we   recommend   
taking   time   prior   to   school   starting   to   work   with   your   child   to   figure   out   a   way   to   organize   his/her   
papers.     
  

For    6th   graders    we   are   recommending   one   accordion   style   folder   pre-labeled   with   sections   for   
Math,   ELA,   Social   Studies,   Science,   Theology,   Spanish,   and   Band.   
  

For    7th   and   8th   grades ,   we   are   recommending    one    of   the   following   suggestions:   
- 1,   2   OR   3   inch   3-ring   binder   pre-labeled   with   sections   for   Math,   ELA,   Social   Studies,   

Science,   Theology,   Spanish,   and   Band.   
- 1   accordion   style   folder   pre-labeled   with   sections   for   Math,   ELA,   Social   Studies,   Science,   

Theology,   Spanish,   and   Band.   
- 1   pocket   folder   for   each   class   pre-labeled   with   sections   for   Math,   ELA,   Social   Studies,   

Science,   Theology,   Spanish,   and   Band.   
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